
2 Affirmation & Critique
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Who We Are

Af firma tion & Cri tique is pub lished by Liv ing Stream
Min is try, which pri mar ily pres ents the writ ings of Watch-
man Nee and Wit ness Lee, two ser vants of our Lord
Je sus Christ. In this jour nal we hope to con tinue the heri-
tage of min is try that the Lord has de liv ered to the church
through these two broth ers, and in deed, through all their
for bears. We be lieve that you will find our pres en ta tion
both fully scrip tural and highly spiri tual. And per haps
these terms scrip tural and spiri tual tell it all. On the one
hand, Chris tian truth takes the Bi ble
as its cen ter and cir cum fer ence, as its
con tent and limit. As Chris tians we
are com mit ted to a liv ing faith in
Christ the Word of God, and we be-
lieve that the Bi ble is the com plete
Word of God. We are grate ful to the
Fa ther that He has sent to man not
only Christ the Word but also the Bi -
ble as the Word of God. On the other 
hand, for Scrip ture to be truth, it
must be in fused with and borne by
the Spirit of God, as the Lord has
said, “When the Spirit of truth
comes, he will guide you into all the
truth” (John 16:13, NRSV). So close
is the re la tion ship between the truth 
and the Spirit that here the Lord calls 
Him the Spirit of truth, and the apos -
tle John plainly says that the Spirit is
the truth (1 John 5:6). Hence, God,
in send ing the Word to man, pro -
vides also His Spirit as the in ner, vi tal
es sence of the Scrip tures, mak ing it
the eter nal truth. We, as par tak ers of
the di vine truth, need both the Word with out and the
Spirit within. Chris tian truth, be ing both scrip tural and
spiri tual in its most proper form, mani fests then the
whole be ing of God—it is from the Fa ther; it em bod ies
the Son, who is the Word of God; and it is con sti tuted
with the Spirit, who breathes into it its di vine qual ity. It
is the scrip tural and spiri tual truths of the Bi ble that we
wish to af firm in this jour nal.

In af firm ing the truth we are also com pelled to cri tique
the cur rent situa tion in the church. In hold ing our selves
to a spiri tual (as well as a scrip tural) stan dard, we rec og -
nize that we will stir ob jec tions from many ave nues of
mod ern Chris ti an ity. That ob jec tions will sur face is proof
to us that there is room for cri tique, at least for cri tique
of the spiri tu al ity of mod ern Chris ti an ity. We are cer-
tainly aware that to af firm what is proper re quires us to
criti cize what is im proper. And so we af firm, not by way
of imag ined su pe ri or ity but by way of care ful and full
pres en ta tion of the truth; and so we cri tique, not by way

of mean ness and deni gra tion but by
way of ear nest con cern and ex hor ta-
tion. We leave it to you our read ers
to evalu ate the suc cess of our mis-
sion, beg ging you to care fully — and
no bly — con sid er whether the things
we pres ent are true (cf. Acts 17:11).

What We Believe

Im me di ate ly our read ers should ask,
“What do these peo ple be lieve?”
This is a fair ques tion, de serv ing a
proper re sponse. As Chris tians, we
are, above all, be liev ers. We be lieve
in the Bi ble, in God, in Christ, in
the Spirit, and in God's re demp tion
and sal va tion. First, we be lieve that
the Bi ble con tains the com pleted di-
vine reve la tion. All as pects of our
faith are founded on the Bi ble and
con trolled by the Bi ble. We ac cept
what the Bi ble says in full, from
Gene sis to Reve la tion, and we re ject
any thought of man that goes be -

yond what the Bi ble says. The Bi ble is the true and ob-
jec tive gift from God that of fers to us His reve la tion
con cern ing Him self, His full sal va tion, and His plan, or
econ omy, for man. Be cause the Bi ble is the Word of God,
we be lieve in its ac cu racy and main tain its in fal li bil ity.
The ma jor topic of the Bi ble is God, and God is the ob -
ject of our faith. As Chris tians we strongly be lieve in the
unique tri une ex is tence of God. Al though it is be yond



our hu man com pre hen sion, the Bi ble clearly shows that
God is eter nally uniquely one (1 Tim. 2:5) and yet dis-
tinctly three (Matt. 28:19). He is eter nally the Fa ther,
the Son, and the Spirit. The three of the Di vine Trin ity
are dis tinct but not sepa rate.

As be liev ers, we are called Chris tians because we are men 
and women of Christ. Christ is the most won der ful per -
son in the uni verse, and we are joy fully called by His
name. Christ is eter nally God. In eter nity past, bef ore
crea tion, He was God; He is God now; and He will be
God for ever. And yet one day He be came a man, our
Lord Je sus. Hence, Christ is both the com plete God and
the per fect man. With out aban don ing His di vin ity, He
was con ceived in the womb of a hu man vir gin, was born
as a baby, lived a hu man life on earth, and died a vi cari-
ous and all- inclusive death on the cross, thereby
ac com plish ing our re demp tion. But He did not re main in
death. Af ter three days He res ur rected bod ily, and He be-
came a life- giving Spirit (1 Cor. 15:45b). The power of
His di vin ity swal lowed up death, and His hu man ity was
res ur rected and glo ri fied. To day He is both our Re-
deemer and our life. He has as cended to the heav ens and
is in glory, ever yet fully God but still fully man. As such,
Christ is now the Author of our sal va tion and the Per-
fecter of our faith (Heb. 2:10; 12:2). He is seated in the
heav ens, car ry ing out His heav enly min is try and ac com-
plish ing God’s econ omy (Acts 5:31; Heb. 8:1-2). We
look to His im mi nent re turn, when He will come back
with the king dom of God and reign over the earth in the
mil len nium (Rev. 1:7; 11:15; 20:6).

The third of the Trin ity is the Spirit. As the Fa ther is the
source of the Di vine
Trin ity, the Spirit is
the con sum ma tion of
the Di vine Trin ity. All
that the Fa ther has and
is, is em bod ied in the
Son; and all that the
Son is, is re al ized as
the Spirit. For this rea-
son, He is called the
Spirit of re al ity (John
15:26; 16:13; 1 John
5:6). The re al ity of
what Christ is and
even of what the Tri -
une God is, is the
Holy Spirit. This Holy
Spirit car ried out the
in car na tion of Christ
(Luke 1:35; Matt.
1:18, 20). Be cause He
bears to us the hu man-
ity, hu man liv ing, and

death of Je sus, He is called the Spirit of Je sus (Acts 16:7);
and be cause the di vin ity and res ur rec tion of Christ are
made real to us by Him, He is called the Spirit of Christ
(Rom. 8:9). He is also called the Spirit of Je sus Christ, in -
di cat ing that He is the source of the boun ti ful sup ply to
the be liev ers (Phil. 1:19). The Spirit of Je sus Christ is
com pounded with His hu man ity and death and with His
di vin ity and res ur rec tion. This Spirit is the Spirit of life
and the in dwell ing Spirit (Rom. 8:2, 11). As the Lord
Spirit, He trans forms us by re new ing us (2 Cor. 3:18;
Ti tus 3:5). The all- inclusive Spirit is our holy anoint ing
(2 Cor. 1:21; 1 John 2:20, 27), as typi fied by the com-
pound oint ment in Exo dus 30:23- 31. As such, He
be comes a seal and a pledge to us (Eph. 1:13- 14). Daily
the Spirit com forts us as our Para clete (John 14:16-17),
sup plies us in our Chris tian walk, and in ter cedes for us
(Rom 8:4, 26). Such a Spirit was breathed into us as our
life es sen tially (John 20:22) and was poured out upon us
as power eco nomi cally (Acts 2:1-4, 17). In the age of deg-
ra da tion, this won der ful Spirit is in ten si fied sev en fold as
the seven Spir its of God (Rev. 1:4; 4:5; 5:6). Even tu ally,
this in ten si fied Spirit, as the con sum ma tion of the Tri une
God, be comes one with the re deemed, re gen er ated, re -
newed, trans formed, and glo ri fied church, which is His
bride, for the eter nal mani fes ta tion and ex pres sion of the
Tri une God in the New Je ru sa lem (Rev. 22:17).

The Tri une God is in deed won der ful, but man falls far
short of what God in tended him to be and is there fore in
need of His sal va tion. Man has fallen and is hope lessly lost
in sin. Yet be cause of His great love for man, God in
Christ came to re deem man to Him self. For merly, man
be longed to God; but through the fall of our first an ces-

tors, all our race was
en slaved to the devil and 
to sin, and we came un-
der the heavy de mands
of God’s right eous ness,
ho li ness, and glory. We
were ab so lutely un able
to ful fill the re quire-
ments. But Christ
ful filled all the require- 
ments through His
death on the cross. This 
ac com plished an eter nal
re demp tion for us, and
this re demp tion is the
base of God’s full sal va-
tion. Be cause of Christ’s
death, God for gives sin -
ners of their sins (Eph.
1:7), re con- ciles them, 
His ene mies, to Him self
(Rom. 5:10), and jus ti-
fies them by mak ing
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Christ their right eous ness (Rom. 3:24; 1 Cor. 1:30).
Based on Christ's re demp tion, God re gen er ates the re -
deemed with His Spirit (John 3:5-6) to con sum mate His
sal va tion, that they may be come His chil dren (John 1:12-
 13). Now pos sess ing God’s life and na ture, the be liev ers
en joy a daily sal va tion in this age (Rom. 5:10; 1 Pet. 2:2;
Phil. 2:12) and the eter nal sal va tion (Heb. 5:9) in the
com ing age and in eter nity. This sal va tion is a sal va tion in
life (Rom. 5:10), not merely a sal va tion from eter nal pun -
ish ment. The life that we en joy in this sal va tion is the
Tri une God Him self re al ized in Christ (1 John 5:20) as
the eter nal Spirit (Heb. 9:14). This is sym bol ized by the
river of wa ter of life, flow ing in the New Je ru sa lem, and by
the tree of life, grow ing in the river (Rev. 22:1-2), both of 
which are for the eter nal life sup ply of all God's redeemed 
peo ple. This is God’s full, com plete, and dy namic sal va-
tion. “So great a sal va tion” (Heb. 2:3)!

What We Offer

In A&C we hope to pres ent a scrip tural and spiri tual
view of the cru cial truths of our Chris tian faith. Each is -
sue will be pri mar ily topi cal, with ma jor ar ti cles fo cused
on one par ticu lar truth or one as pect of a par ticu lar truth.
Typi cally, we will have a ma jor ar ti cle that af firms the
truth in fo cus and one that cri tiques the situa tion today 
among Chris tians. As need dic tates, other ma jor ar ti cles
may ap pear to strengthen our af firma tion or cri tique.

Our first is sue is fo cused on the Di vine Trin ity. We in tend it
to be the first of three is sues de voted to this most im por tant
of all truths of the Bi ble. In the first in stall ment we wish to

par ticu larly pres ent an over view of this cru cial truth. Our
ex pe ri ence in dis cuss ing the Trin ity with many Chris tians
tells us that the truth con cern ing the Trin ity is taken for
granted by a great number of the be liev ers. For many it is
suf fi cient sim ply to de clare that God is tri une, and lit tle
thought is given to how He is tri une—how He is one and
how He is three—why He is tri une, how His tri une ness re -
lates to His sav ing ac tions in Christ through the Spirit, and
what ef fect His be ing tri une has on our re la tion ship with
Him. In fact, many Chris tians have re solved not to delve
into these mat ters at all but to limit them selves to the sim ple
(al beit true) dec la ra tions of the creeds and coun cils, be cause
God as tri une is so in ef fa bly mys te ri ous. Sadly, how ever,
hu man minds never truly limit them selves to sim ple for mu-
la tions. Whether we are con scious of it or not, we all
con struct a “the ol ogy” of sorts out of what we have read in
the Bi ble or heard in the church. With out delv ing into what
God has al ready pro vided for us con cern ing the reve la tion
of Him self, it is easy for us to be latently ab er rant in our un -
der stand ing and ex pe ri ence. Hence, we lead off this is sue
with a short ex hor ta tion for the be liev ers to con sid er the
Tri une God in more than an axio matic way.

Next, we of fer two ma jor ar ti cles af firm ing the truth of the
Di vine Trin ity. The first ex am ines the is sue of how we can
know the Tri une God. What re sources do we have and
what are the proper ways to make use of these re sources?
These are, of course, di vine pro vi sions that fall broadly into
the cate go ries of the scrip tural and the spiri tual. But we feel
that it is im por tant to con sciously and vig or ously attend t o
these pro vi sions, not al low ing them to be taken for granted
or nul li fied by the mil len nia of use and abuse that they have
seen. Hav ing laid a foun da tion for a de tailed ex ami na tion of
the reve la tion of the Di vine Trin ity, we pres ent the sec ond
ma jor ar ti cle, which af firms the scrip tural view of the Trin-
ity. It is un for tu nate that many be liev ers have not had the
op por tu nity to re view the data of the Bi ble con cern ing the
Tri une God. Per haps they have a proper no tion of the Trin-
ity, but they are not ade quately ac quainted with the bib li cal
facts that un der pin their be lief. The data of the Bi ble rela tive 
to the Trin ity are sur pris ing some times and force us to re-
con sider what we ar rive at logi cally con cern ing God as
tri une. The sec ond ar ti cle pres ents the data and ar gues for
an un der stand ing of the Tri une God that re spects them
rather than the logi cal struc tures we sub con sciously create. 

Our third ma jor ar ti cle ad dresses and cri tiques the ways
that Chris tians mis tak enly un der stand the Tri une God.
Be cause the truth of the Trin ity is dis missed by many as
too eso teric, we ob serve that many Chris tians are latently
ab er rant in their un der stand ing. Of course, as Solo mon
says, “There is noth ing new un der the sun” (Eccl. 1:9),
and mod ern ab er ran cies gen er ally re peat an cient here sies.
There are only so many ways you can de vi ate when it
comes to the Tri une God. We re view these ab er ran cies
and of fer ar gu ments against them, both old and new.
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In each is sue, be sides ma jor ar ti cles, we will also have some
regu lar de part ments. When fea si ble, the de part ments will
fol low the is sue topic. “The Straight Cut” will pres ent an is-
sue in the Scrip tures ac cord ing to the Scrip tures. Here we
at tempt to let the is sue say what it has to say about it self
from the text of the Bi ble alone. For ex am ple, the over-
whelm ing ma jor ity of Chris tians be lieve that heaven will be
our eter nal dwell ing place—ex cept us. The fact of the mat ter
is, the Bi ble does not say that we will dwell with God in
heaven for eter nity. Among the edi to rial staff of this jour nal,
we call this all- pervasive mis take “the leaven of heaven.”
(We in tend to make this clear, though not in this first is-
sue—you'll just have to wait). In this is sue of “The Straight
Cut,” hav ing no ticed a pro pen sity to ex plain away trou bling
pas sages con cern ing the Trin ity, we sug gest that such a
prac tice is not nec es sary, illus  trat ing our sug ges tion with
ref er ence to three spe cific pas sages. In “Glossa” we will look 
at a topic from a lin guis tic per spec tive, bas ing our pres en ta-
tion on the origi nal Greek, He brew, and Ara maic of the
Scrip tures. In this first is sue, we offer “The Trin ity and the
Prepo si tions.” Pe ri odi cally, we will take a look back at the
his tory of the Chris tian thought in “Mile stones.” Pri mar ily,
this will be a re port on how the church dealt with vi tal is-
sues dur ing its long his tory, though in some cases we may
use “Mile stones” to de fend our po si tion on a particu  lar
topic. We will also of fer a re view of books in each is sue.
The books we will con sid er may be re cent and of cur rent in -
ter est, but fre quently we will re view books that have had
last ing in ter est or im port. Not all our re views will be posi-
tive, but nei ther will we be seek ing to find fault alone; we
will be rec om mend ing books which we feel of fer—pre dicta-
bly—scrip tural and spiri tual pres en ta tions of the truth of
Chris tian prac tice. In “Mi saim ings” we will pres ent short
sum ma ries of key points of the truth in con trast to teach ings 
that, while prevelant, nev er the less miss the mark of the
truth. In each is sue we hope to pres ent a hymn or two that

re late to the topic of the is sue. The hymns of the be liev ers
through out the ages pro vide a wealth of ma te rial that en-
hances not only our wor ship to God but also our
un der stand ing and in ter nal iz ing of the truth. To this end,
we will at tempt to ex pli cate the hymns we pres ent in a way
that will nour ish, refresh, and en  lighten. The fi nal fea ture of
every is sue will be an es say that brings all of the rele vant
points of the topic is sue to gether in “The Crys tal li za tion.”
In fu ture is sues we will in clude let ters from our read ers—
both posi tive and nega tive. We wel come let ters and in tend
to pub lish those that are signed, that are well- reasoned, and
that dem on strate proper re spect and de co rum.

We hope that you will en joy read ing A&C as much as we
en joy writ ing and pub lish ing it. We be lieve that at the base
of our en deavor is a com mon ground with you our reader:
We hold as com mon our por tion in Christ and we genu inely
de sire to come to the full knowl edge of the truth, as we are
cer tain you are. Our prayer is that this jour nal will in crease our
ap pre cia tion, en joy ment, and par tici pa tion in Christ, and will
bring us all closer to the one ness of the faith. To God be glory
in the church and in Christ Je sus our Lord. Amen. Œ
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An In vi ta tion
We rec og nize that some of our read ers may wish to en gage in a construc  tive dia logue in re sponse to our

af firma tion and cri tique. We in vite, there fore, rea son able, article- length re sponses to our pres en ta tions
(3000 words or less). We wel come, and will pro vide space for, ar ti cles that pres ent al ter na tive schol arly views
on the is sues we have ad dressed. These will ap pear in an oc ca sional de part ment called “Coun ter point.” While
we re serve our edi to rial privi lege to ac cept or reject sub  mis sions, the sub mis sions we print will bear their
origi nal con tent. Sub mis sions to “Coun ter point” will be ac cepted if they are thought ful and de liv ered in a
proper spirit. Only signed con tri bu tions will be ac cepted. Need less to say, we will of fer our fur ther com ments
on the points raised by these guest authors. On mat ters of great im port we wel come an ongo  ing ex change in
print.

Sub mis sions should be sent to Af firma tion & Cri tique, P.O. Box 2032, Ana heim, CA, 92814- 0121. All sub mis-
sions should be sent both in printed form and on MS- DOS disk ette, to fa cili tate its re view and its for mat ting and
type set ting, should it be ac cepted for in clu sion in this jour nal. Sub mis sions will not be returned, and must not have  
ap peared pre vi ously in print. Upon se lec tion for in clu sion, the author(s) will be no ti fied.


